Our Lady of the Lake Parent Association

Supporting OLL School & Community
Support OLL with Speech Therapy and come to the
award-winning Nature Communications Center

$100 per evaluation and 10% treatment costs will be
donated to OLL from September 2020 to March 2021
Nature’s Communication will offer YOU discounts for private pay
or will waive eligible co-pays for insurances we carry
www.naturescommunication.com

Does your child usually see a Speech Pathologist; but has not gone due to COVID-19?

Because of COVID 19, our children are lacking progress, consistent therapy, and social interactions. Speech
therapy is needed now more than ever. It is time to get back on track for a successful school year.

How do I know if my child needs speech therapy?

Not to worry, we are here to help. We will offer complimentary screenings for your family. See additional list
for speech and language related challenges in an academic setting on our website. Most common indicators
of speech or language problems include:
* Overall academic challenges; reading, writing, or math
* Social development, peer interactions, and understanding non-verbal communication
* Attention, memory and following directions
* Organization, time management, using a planner and transitioning skills
Frustration can come with many types of communication problems. The complimentary screener will indicate
whether your child’s problems are typical, developmental, or if more testing is needed for intervention.

Nature’s Communication is the solution. We have:
*
*
*
*
*

12 years of experience in delivering online speech therapy and are a well-established private practice.
Research-based, interactive, and engaging online experiences that are tailored to motivate the child/teen.
Extensive online resources developed over the years that will be made available to you and your child.
Unique therapy interventions unlike any other clinic.
Close proximity to Our Lady of the Lake School.

Kristin Perkins M.S. Ed CCC-SLP, Speech Language Pathologist
Kristin is a licensed, board certified, Speech Language Pathologist in WA and OR states. She has 15+ years of
experience within a variety of environments which include; east/west coast public/private schools, a Children’s
Hospital in the Seattle area, and 12 years ownership of her private practice, Nature’s Communication.
She attends annual conferences and obtains above board standards on continuing education credits,
believing in always having the most current research available for her patients.
Being an OLL Parent, she is excited to open up therapy slots exclusively for OLL families. As a medical
practitioner every engagement is held confidentially.
Just mention you are an OLL family when calling the clinic line 253-458-4085 to schedule a screening,
therapy, or a new evaluation. Time to make some fast progress!
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